
A Financer's Venture into
the Cultural Field

By UU DONG

HAOYANG Park. adjacetrt to
Bei.jins's Est Fouth Ring Road,
is the site of a staid red-bdck
building that emanates a civic

amhience. After entering and walkins
through a cotree shop I came to a wel iit
confelence room, on whose wal huns drc
Chinese calligraphic nNciption contum
ing that this establishment was indecd
the Museum of Global Finance. It was
here rhat I met with the museum's chair-

I bcsatr our iDteniew wilh the ques-
tioD, "How did you come to combine
China's contenporary fitraDda1 trends
with rlrc iraditional, old school concept of

waIlg Wei answered, "We did Dot do it
out ofth air, but nNtead rcsponded to
the sociJ need. It's a result of ou tcm's
erTloration. I wanied to build a platlbrm
on which to €xplain contemporary finan-
cial concepts to the seneral public and
illminate ihe impact they havc on daily
lile, but under t}e elesant and convivial
backdrcp of a museum."

A Self.taught Expert
ID t]le sunmer of 2oo8, many finan-

cial specialists began s.anDins history for
inspiration in the wale of the global sub-
prime crisis. There were reports in for
eisn medin of a substantial uptick of visi-
tors to the Museum of Americal Findc€
on Wall Street. Wang Wei was among the
many whose curi(aiv was whetted by the
crisis. Shortly after, in t}Ie company of
the then vrce mayor of Tianjin, Cui Jitrdu,
he paid a visit to tlle mueum. Both men
drew great inspiration from their otre-
hour visit. Compared wit}I its European
peers, the U.S. financial industry has a
short history. But vivid images $eated
through the nuseum's admn@d acoustic

wans wei proves th.t financieE can also be

phoroelectric tcchrolosy enabled visi
torc to sah a mpid underctandins of the
history of dle industry and how the crisis

Upon their retun, Wms Wei and Cui
Jindu both realized thal China needed
strch a museum, and imnediately set
about cstablishnrg one. Cui's task Ms to
find a sujtable placc; wmg's to engage
financial expertise. Cui quickly achioed
his goal, but Wans's was less slraight
fol$Erd. A muse m of finarce is a ooss-
border concept, totally unknown to
contemporaiy financers. There is also a
dearth ol museum cuatoE specializing

Seeing no other altenative, wang de
cided to do it limselt "l forced mlscr to
underso training and becone a qualined
expert in thc oossover field." A finan.ial
tacksround by vjrtue of rnore than 20
yea$' ex]]c ence itr the industry, notably
as a specialist jn merser and acquisi-
tions, gave wings to Wang's interest in

the museunr- BefoE lons he had acquired
a systematic understaDding of finance
and its history, economic hlstory, and the
history of economic thought. After read-
ing classic Chincse works on financial
history and related writings iD Enslish
ind Japanese, and applyins lis practical
s:pedence to what he had learned, Wary
gradually ganrcd nei'insishts md a clear
picture ofthe realm offinancc. He aiso
traveled enensively in search of financ€
rclatcd e{ibits for the museum-

On June 9, 2o1o, the Chinese Mu
seum of FinaDce, China's first p vatcly
oMed museun to focus or t}le financ€
industry, officially opened its doors. It is
lo.ated oD the site of the fonner Ftnch
Club, a c€ntury old Eulpem building, in
fianj . Exnft,its in the 2,.+oo sq.m. mair
hall included handwitten manuscripts
by acknowledged father and founder of
cotrtemporary economics Adani Smilh,
Thomas Edison's firsi light bulb, doctr-
nents relating to the establisliment of
thc Shanshai Stock Exchanse, in.lud-
iDg directives fron fomer premier Zhu
Ronsji, bonus stocks from the 'cultural
revolution" period, ovo 2oo cu encies
{rom va ous historical epochs in China
and overseas, financial bills, and finan
cial al1ifacr.s. Apart from donations from
friends,nd associates in firaDcinl circles.
the bulk of dHe exliibits were personally
purchased by wans on his slobal forays
to stock the museum.

Many distinguished suests werc pres
ent at the museum's opening ceremoDy,
md wel kno$r Chincse ecotromists Wu
XaoliDs and ZhmJa weiyiqq rrere invited
as its consoliants. Fomrer director of the
Museum of Americm Finance Alan Lce
Kjclleren also made a special trip to at-

The success of this lenture inspired
Wang to cary on in this vein. He has
since built five more financial mNeums
in Tianjin, Suzhou, Beijins, Shdghai, and



The Museum ot Fintech, a high-end financiatcommunily estabtished in Beijins in 2015, is the first of its kind i.lhe wortd,

Shenl.alg all lvithin the pasr decade.

Froh .Black Sheep
Financier, to .Father
of Financial LiteEcts

Looking back on the past d€cades.
Wang himself is more surprised than
atryone that his career has bratrched
out to the enshrinins and ea"laining of

BorD in 1958, Wang was among the
first sroup of college students who had
taken tlle reinstated college entrance ex
amination after the "cultual revolutiotr."
He was enrolled by Dongbei University
of Finance and Economics (DU!-E) and
studied accountins. The universiiy has
been regarded as the illust ous wl1aD-
poa Military Academy of thc Chinese
financial secior. Ho\{ever few peopte at
that time werc familiar wirh rhe conc€pt

In 1982, one year after his sraduation,
Wang entered the Graduate School ofthe
People's Bank of China in Beijing, and
lato worked for China Construction Bank
and Ba.l< of China. Owing to the scarcity
of financial talents, the young and prom
ising wang stood out and was highly
mlued. But he had his own plaff, havins
decided to broaden his horizons and en-
dch his erTerience by soing abroad. He
held a much etrvied post, nnd the bank s
leaders also tried to dissuade him. But
Wang opted not to play by tlrc rules, and
took unpaid leave to study in the U.S.

wllile studyins abroad, Wang took

successive nrternships aDd work study
prosrans at CitibaDk, JP Morsan Chase,
and the World BaDk. Hc had frequent
discrBsions with excelent overceas Chi-
Dese financial talents about t}le trend of
Clincse ecoromic dcvelopmeDt. Afier
IeturDing io China ir 1992, Wang took
a hand in the eslablishment of Southen
Securities, and w3 later promoted to vice
presideni. However, hc chose to resisD
again and started his oMl business at the
point wher China's stock market was ar

In May 1997, Wang set up the M6L{
Group which specializ€d itr enterprise
merse$ and reorgaDization, and the cor
respondins financins and listing. But he
was not content wilh simply goinS into
busircss, and then set out to establish
the China Mergers & AcquisitioDs As-
sociation wiih himself as the foundins
chairman, and at thc sanie time pub
lished his worls includins Second Baard
Market atd MBO: Management Buy-
o r. These books are considered classics.
and widely influential in the financiat
investmert sector. Watrg also taughr at
the Cheung Kons Gradunte school of
Business, where he caled for formdating
financial iDdustry norns, so winning the
epithet 'Father ofMerger and Acquisi,
tion in China." wms also earned himself
the reputatioD amons iNidcIS as a ''btack

retun business as a museum?"
Wans replied, 'I'm an intcllectual as

wel as a businessman. A p€rson can't
spend their entire life pusuirg fame and
wealth. Everyone has his om iDterests
and passior which take no accout of the
EtEDs they g€nerate. Some may assume
that I am aiming for Sreater fortunes in
the future ever though I'm not making
pmfit at present. I fel neither the will Dor
th€ need to er"lain. I jut laush it on"

So it was for i]rc sake ofpeBonal satis
factioD dut Wang besm Btablishins mu
seums; because it amused him. he said.
"wc have matry adventur€s in our life
and time is limited. I am lucb, enoqh to
have the means to pursue what I love."

Wang believB the museum has a posi
tive social impact, but it signifies nore
than thai to him. "By foundins museuns
I have learned many luowledse that
meant nothiDg to me heforc. These si!
museunrs m to me like six bachelor de-
srees t}lat I har€ sained through finance
related majo6. I could rct be more satis-
fied $'ith the rsult."

"Il in a few years' time, amons the
students who have undergone financial
literac) eJlcation o! thc platform o{
our ruseum. someoni stand\ ont in tle
business world as excelleDt as Jack Ma,
or wins a Nobel Prize, I will be proud
enough to shed tears."

shcep financier" due to his unconven- wms believes thffe are tens of thou-
tional elperiefte. sands of fiDancial enueprenm tike him

Wher asked, 'Why increase your fi- itr China;howe!€r, few are lfte.lyto estabtish
Dancial and nental input in such a low- a fiancial liiency proglm tike the one the
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museum offers. wang has consequently
come to the conclusion, "I believe I have
my oM \due and special meaninS to the
indusiry, which is also a matter of sreat
pdde." He is determined to stick to his
guns in order io nake knom that 6naD-
.iers.,n ,lsohe intelle..hrals. ofuhi.h he
is living prcof

Museums as an
Exchange Plat orm

since the founding of$e Chine& Mu
seum of Finance, watrs has envisioned
the museun's role as focusing on finan
cial literacy and exchanges rather tlan
co ecting exhibits. Shordy after the open
ing, WaDg invited dozens ofhish school
volunteeE to visit the musenm and raise
suggestions about anrlhing that ms not
dear to them. wang believes that a muse
um is lacldng something if a high school
student cant comprche its content aDd
tunction. sinc€ rhen, he has launched fivc
more mNeums aDd operated them ac
cording to rhis idea. All have been wildly
acclaimed, as nanifested in rheir srcwins

Apart from takins charsc of daily
exhibitiotrs, wars lus continuously in
Dovated the museum's particular brard
of culturdl excharye. Together with other
entrepreneurs, he co founded the Fi-
Dancial Museum Academy ard fomied
regular reading i<roups under thc thcmc
'Enichins Life ihroush Readins." Spe-
cial guests included carefully selected
cntrcpreneurs and ecoDomists whose

ch e\"enence and life wisdom benelited
other participants. wiih Watrg as the
witty and humorous host, these reading
sessions became so popular that each orc
was a scll-out. Iiter, wang regdarly held
"Legend Salons" in ihe Museum of Global
Finance in Beijins, and invited celebdties
,nd rennwred men of lerie$ from C.hi.a
and abroad to sivc spceches and share
their stodes. These salons share the same
poFilariE, as the readins scssioDs.

"Sharins life expe ence and wisdom
through great vision aDd prospects can
enlishtcn society and inspire the public.
We feel competled and challcnsed as
wel as interested in co ucting these ex
changes," wang said.

Wang also consideE financial literacy
as seperate from traditional education.
The former attaches more importance 1(]

pafticipants' learning, sharing, and iD-
novation. Its focus is otr liberating finan-
cial knowledse from a few professionals
and certain financial giarts ard sha ng
with budding entrepreneu
and the public. People may ther uder-
stand that ar ercellent finmcial system
can niake us hnppier, safer aDd morc
independent.

Over the past few years, Wang, wiih
the help of his six financial DNeums, has
cafied on his resolve to spread linaDcial
literacr. The mnseurns havc held nearb
1oo "Rcadins Pafties," "kgend Salons,"
"Lessons on Leadins Fnrancial Topics,"
"Afternootr Tea at tlie Museum" and Fi
nancial Slory Mectinss." In 2(]15, they

invitsl 4() directoN of finmcial mus€ums
in 12 countries to the announcerneni of
the "Beijins Financial Litera.y Manifes-
to," aDd ofiicially set up ihe China C€n
ter of Financial Literacy," which hE beeD
in operation for four ).ears. Paticipants
are committed to univcBaly improviDg
financial literacy. During the conference
they established all sots of foruns, dia-
logues, aDd financial salons. wang Wei's
research results have been captured in
a book iitled me Subuerci,e Pouet oJ
?itrance m Ijisaorg which was a financial

In the process of promoting pub-
lic financial literacy, wans atrd his
team have also constantly improved
themselves. Throughout the strcces-
si\e establishments of the first Chinese
Museum of Fnrancc in Tianjin in Jue,
2o1o; ihe Museum of Funds in Suzhou
in 2ou: the Museum of Global Finance
nr Bcijins in 2012; the Museum of Iin
tech in Beijing in 2o15t the Museum of
Mersers and Acqrisitions in Shanghai
the same yearj and tle Museum of IL
dustrial FinaDcc in Shenyang one year
later, they have constantly upgraded
their mdeNtandinss of each nuscum's
tunciion and role as an educational e!
changeplatform.

The main el]ibits of the lirst Chinese
Museum ofFinance still comprisc vai-
ous curcncics n1 Cltua ed abrcad from
ditrerent histodcal epochs, fDaDcial bils,
aDd financial objects. The accert of the
world's first MNeum of Fintech located
inside thc Fintech Industrial Park in
Haidim Distict, Beijing, is digital- -ds a

high end financial community, the m-
seum preseDts, t}l]olEh urious activities
nnd e\.ents, thc cutting-edge infomlation
revolrtioD ,nd evolution of Fintech. After
visiting the muscum, I became aware of
certain new financial concepts likc Bit-
coins and thc blockchain, knowl€dge that
made me feel like a linance fieshman.

Many Fintech (Museum) ialks, held at
i}e h.ll oftle MDsenm oiFintech. have
received positivc feedback. The various
leamtus afi d communication activities
conducted in ihe nuscum have becone
acccptcd facets of it, atrd a popular me
dirm through which financiers nay
disscnhate rew ideas and concepts to
people toom a walks oflife. g

PeruvianecononisrHernandodesotoi6invitedroglvealecturearrheFinancialiruseumAcademy
orthe Chinese lvluseum ot Finance. LllJ DONG is 0 veiercn rcPoder.


